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Cbe Hseocfatfon for pronzotfng 
the 7Jrainfng anb 5;uppIp of 

fiDtbwtve9. -- 
!C!Iie seventh annual meeting of the  Asociation 

for Psoinoting th0  Tnainiiig and Supply of Mid- 
w i v e  was held on Friday, Nai-ch loth, at 84, 
Park Lane, IN., when H.R.H. Princess Ghristia?l 
08 Schleswig-&lstein presided. The meeting was 
conducted by 311-. H. &smo biiwr, President of 
Quy’e Hospital. The re-election of Prinoem 
Clhristian as President of the Cauncil, of His 
Grace the  Archbishop of Canterbury tie President 
of the Bsmciation, of Vice-Presidents and other 
officers, was mov&l by Mr. Chnio Boneor and 
semnded by 31s. Brydeii Gleiidinning. The re- 
election of the  Esecutive, Finance, and Advisory 
Committees was nioved by Lord Brassey and 
seoonded by the  Duchea of &fontrose. The Iattx 
,stated tha t  only a few days ago, in connectirm with 
a home in Glasgow fos training midwives, of which 
she was President, a request had been received 
fmm one of the  distant islands of the  Hebrides h~ 
a midwife. These was no nurse in the  island, LG 
seemed best to t 4 n  the  local Tvonieii, *e. Gaellic 
was spoken the  island and English was 1-egarded 
as a foreign language. Both them motions were 
carried unanimously. 

Mrs. Wallace Bruce, Chairman of the  Executive 
Committee, moved t h e  adoption of the Annual 
Report, which was in the  hands of the niceting. 
She said t ha t  all through t h e  oountry there was a 
v a t  growth in t h e  organislation of midwifery 
nursing, which could never be cheap because it ~ 3 5  
good. Midwives still practised independently, but 
the development of organised midmifery was very 
striking. The attendance of a trained and cert7fied 
niidwife meant B healthy start in life for t he  baby, 
and, owing to t he  l t ~ ~ i i s  inculcYzt.ed, iiicremed 
sanitation in the  homes visited. 

Mm. Wallace Bruce referred to the amending 
Bill brought into the  House of Lords by +he late 
Visoount Wolverhampton when Lord President af 
the Chinoil, aiid a fusther one .by Lord 
Beauclmmp. While the first. amending Bill was he- 
fore the House of h r d 6  the  Executive Committoe; 
writ Q memorial to the Privy Council with rcgaid 
t+o cartlain technical clause%. She also mentioned 
that hhe Association liad inemorislised tlic Pri7y 
Council on the subject of the nccesity for ttm 
payment of doctors cJaIaIIed in in cases of eniorgciicy 
to the  assiehnce of midwives. 

Unquestionably tlie laboui-er is worthy of his hirc, 
hut there appears to be no danger whatever of 
this fact being overlooked in the  case of mecTica1 
practitioners and the Midwives’ Act. It is strange, 
however, t ha t  an Association dealing with midwives, 
when prwing tho  claim of mediclal pi*~actitianeizs 
to adequate remunei*atian far services rendm-eu, 
ehould apparently have entirely overb~olred the  tact 
t h a t  oeitified midwivm .siirnmonecl in an  cniergoncy 
to B lying-in case have cclually a right to a 
guaranteed fee. 

The duption of the ldance-sheet for 1910 was 
~liuvcd by Mr. Ai-thur IJ. Lean, J.P., L.O.C., the 
Eon .  Treasurer, who remarked tha t  out of 400 

candidates d io  preeiited theniselves t o the  Awocia- 
tion only soqe 20 proved suitable f o r  training, He 
espres-d the  opinion thatp until cideqnute re- 
muneration of micl\vives, when traine:l, TVXS niorc 
certain they woiild nevw get the right kind of 
Cm1dibtt.S. Thtay ~vorilil iiut conic f tirivmd iiiitil 
tlieru way 41 proqwct< of IL living W I ~ P .  I l t ~ ~  prvdic\tc*tl 
tlmt if aswciatioiw ~ w r e  not ~ 1 1 ) l i r  tu ofkr 1>ropi’r 
remuneration, or wniutliiiig i v w ~  iiot .ilnnn 10 wisv 
the  payiiioiit of niidwives, tht, wiiitary uiutlioritivs; 
mould have to step in. Trnincd ~ v o m t x  w 4 w  acx%w 
sary, and tQ get them proprr pay \vat+ a n c ~ w i t y .  

Sir Francis Champncys, who htxwndwl t h  
adoption of tho annual report and hnlaiirr-shcct , 
said that; when he received it the  p i t  * 1 I wtis ‘ aveiiing, 
and tonnd tho strictures it contained on the  actlion 
of the  Central IJicIwivm’ Bolard in :irlmitting .:I 
certain nunil~er oi woinen to tlie Roll in 1910 with- 
out esamination, he danbted whether he aught t o  
second its adoption, iiatrirally ha was not going t o  
move a vote ot censure 011 )his Boartl. He then cs- 
plained that a certain iiuniber of women who, 
but fw their failure to apply during tlie p c r i d  of 
grace. would have bcen eiirdlcd hetore April, 1905, 
Iiad, after mast eare~rrl inve\tigation, with t110 con- 
sent of the Privy Council, and the approv~al of their 
Local Supervising Authorities, liecii so enrolled. 
31any were eases of iinc1nnbtc.d hardeliip. Wuineii. 
tor iiist~ance, had f o r ~ ~ a r d ~ l  applictltioni t O( th&r 
I ~ f l d  Supervising Anthorities, and they Chad been 
foi*gotten, or the medical inan tlirniigh ivlioiii tliry 
were fornarding tliem hat1 dicd. Tlmith t h  ro~rvai-  
t i o i  of his disent from the clauses t o  mliicli 1 1 ~  
lalluded he secondtJil the  adoption of thc. annnal 

The meeting secmeil twtircly ID acmpt and 
applmVt3 Sir Prancis C~hnmpnty~’ esplanation, but 
curiously eiiough no one nlovcd the deletion of thcx 
clauses to which h t 3  took escrptia~l, ant1 the  arport 
was nnaiiimo~islg adopted as i t  s t u d .  

Miss Lucy Robinson tlim prsentecl tha report; 
of the  && Ham Home, in ooni1~t1on with which 
1,209 births have been attended diiring the  year, 
aiid 20,339 visit4 paid, 5,000 of thcst? 1)s the staff, 
tlie rest by the pupils. The avarngo number of 
deliveries attendet1 Itp each piipil had 11t1cli 110, jrtst 
donblo tho reqnireniwt a f  tha Celitlul Mi.dwivcs’ 
Board. I n  that lwve ity-At riclron 11 cigliboiirhocd 
they had to lclarii to mnalre nothing do t h e  work 
of everything. 

M i s  Amy Hugher;, General Snp~~rii i t . t~ii11~~n~ of 
Q.V.J.I., then gave a mwt intcvmting cddrcm, 
cmptimising thr c&icntinii8al si& OF tlic ~varli., mid 
the fact that  not only tlic very 1iwr 1IIY&xl 
cdncating in matters of hygicllc, hut all tIir ~ v ~ r l r -  
iiig classe,~. Slin d w f i b d  alw the cxcdlnll t  
fitlandlard of mid1vif01y training adoptod tllrniigh- 
out Australia, ani1 gav0 dethils of her visit t,rr that 
oonntry in  eonnoction with Lady Dudley’c; echcnia. 

The meoting mnclud.c.cl with a oarrlisl votc of 
thlanlrc to H.R.H. Plinmss Christian, tqo h1,d a d  
Lady Ihassey, and t o  the qmakc~rs. 

Tlio Pr inow,  in  ac l~ i~owloc lg i~~~  the  rcsolntion, 
mid l h d  &e took a warm ailcl d e ~ p  intorrd, in 1 his  
n w l r  11101-e and moro ovtyy ycar. Sl1n liar1 n lit{ 10 
niatwnity home of her own, which AIIO was glad 
to my was vary SIICC~WEUI.  

rep4)l-t Ellld b~dallCL?-Sh(3Pt. 
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